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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(29) 182 (GR) 
To change the t1tles of the follow1ng courses: 
CD 601: from "Research 1n Speech Language Pathology and Aud1ology" to 
"Research in Communicat1on D1sorders" 
CD 670-671: from "Cllnlcal Practicum In Speech Pathology" to "Cllnical 
Pract1ce In Communicat1on Disorders" 
To change the course descr1ption of CD 690-693: Seminar to: 
"Topics in communication disorders not covered in other courses; 
topics vary from semester to semester - (PR: Permission of Chair) 
RATIONALE: Changes will maintain consistency with the changes ln the 
department and program names all of which have been approved by the 
Board of Trustees. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATE: le 0-±i.,,LA.J::1(. <' ~ DATE: I\ f 15/90 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: (J · ATE_· __ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: -~C(_:::'.L~~Lt-I~~:_ _ _oATE: 1 I I lo('?J 
DISAPPROVED: ATE_· __ 
COMMENTS: 
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